[Effect of low doses of the hydra peptide morphogen on protein biosynthesis in the intact and regenerating rat liver].
The dependence of ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) activity on hydra peptide morphogen doses has been established. The parameters of protein synthesis were determined in normal and regenerating rat liver, using the peptide in a dose of 20 micrograms/kg body weight, initiating maximum enzyme activity. It was established that intraperitoneal injection of the peptide in partially hepatectomized animals stimulated ODS activity in dose-dependent manner and was dome-shaped. The peptide injection in intact animals does not affect the intensity of 3H-leucine inclusion into the liver protein and the protein content in rat liver. However, the peptide injection in partially hepatectomized animals increased the level of 3H-leucine inclusion into the protein of regenerating liver and stimulated protein accumulation in this type of tissue.